
#4ReEnforce – Face Cream 
5.5 pH     50 ml ℮    96% Natural

Multipurpose face cream 
A powerful face cream should solve a multitude of skin issues. This face cream con-
tains an ultra-strong combination of ingredients. Working to restore the skin’s vitality, 
Rebiome ReEnforce counteracts sensitive, dry, dull, uneven skin, smoothing the surface 
and reducing hyperpigmentation, the fi rst signs of ageing and damage caused by pol-
lution. Extremely high on skin microbiome integrity, the rebalancing formula leaves skin 
looking and feeling its radiant best.

Balance and boost your skin microbiome 
Rebiome ReEnforce delivers long-lasting moisture while reducing the appearance of 
wrinkles and minor imperfections. Fensebiome™ peptide stimulates the skin’s natural 
probiotic activity. A active combination of antioxidants, vitamins B and E, microalgaes, 
Argireline® peptides, green tea, almond oil and more leave skin exceptionally smooth, 
hydrated and protected.

Easy use
Apply 1-2 pumps to the face and neck 
after serum.

For daily use. Suitable for all skin types.  

Rebiome ReEnforce face cream improves 
elasticity and fi rmness while combatting 
fi ne lines.

Balanced healthy skin

Reboot your skin to its natural, 
healthy balance with our microbi-

ome-friendly formula.

Powerful ingredients

Dermalogica tested high-quality 
actives, natural ingredients with 

unrivaled pre-and probiotic stimu-
lating effects.

Eco-conscious

Nature-friendly, supporting a sus-
tainable lifestyle for greener living. 

100% Vegan and Cruelty-free.

Simplicity in choice

Skincare for all skin conditions, 
skin types, ages, or genders. 

Easy-to-use and multifunctional. 
Authentic, high-end beautiful skin-
care products at affordable prices.

*100% natural preservatives. Free of harmful chemicals. Silicone-free (replaced by natural oils) and no allergens in the formula from the 26 known fragrance allergens de-
clared by EU to avoid. Natural vegetable replacement for silicone. Our DHHB fi lter in our sunscreen qualifi es for EU UVA-PF/SPF recommendation and is considered ocean 
and coral-reef protective sunscreen fi lters.

** Choosing Rebiome skincare, you make a positive difference protecting your skin – and our planet. You help support our environment reducing carbon footprint.

Rebiome family highlight: 
Microbiome-friendly formula
Pre- & Probiotic Complex 
100% Vegan and natural content
Dermatologically tested and safe to use*
Allergen-free fresh scent*
Sustainable & Eco-conscious**
Made in Denmark

Benefi ts
Power Moisturizing 
Reduce Fine Lines
Improve Firmness



#4ReEnforce – Face Cream 
5.5 pH     50 ml ℮    96% Natural

Key ingredients Description

Argireline 4% 
A widely used peptide for the first wrinkles and a safer topical alternative to Botox, 
this unique peptide has proven its worth at effectively preventing the formation of 

fine lines and wrinkles.

Natural hyaluronic acid (HA) substi-
tute 2%

This marine-derived active provides immediate and long-lasting moisture to the skin, 
improving the appearance of wrinkles in the same way as hyaluronic acids.

Vitamin B3 (Niacinamide) 2%
Moisturising, calming and anti-aging, vitamin B3 helps to control sebum production 
and stimulate collagen production. It has prebiotic stimulating effect to support the 

skin’s natural flora.

Olive squalene 1,5%
A highly nutritional and active oil known for its powerful antioxidant effects that help 
protect the skin against sunlight, it absorbs both toxins and heavy metals to protect 

against environmental stressors. Squalane also moisturises and softens the skin. 

Micro algae active 1,5%
Natural marine active that counteracts dark circles and optimises the skin. 

Protective against pollution and other environmental stressors, it maintains and 
restores the integrity of the skin.

Natural extracts from Chicory root 1%

Pre- and probiotic skin microbiome-friendly extracts derived from the root of the 
chicory plant. A strong stimulant with a prebiotic approach and probiotic effect, it 

supports the growth of lactobacilli and blocks the invasion of e.g. fungi, boosting the 
anti-microbial effect and strengthening the skin’s microbiota barrier.

Fensebiome™ amino acid peptide 1%

A powerful peptide with a prebiotic approach and probiotic effect. Stimulates the 
skin’s natural probiotic activity, boosting its defenses by favouring beneficial bacteria 

that improve skin immune response and physical barrier integrity. The unique 
microbiome-stimulating active helps to rebalance skin health for optimal wellbeing.

Quora Noni 1%
A superior and powerful microbiome bioactive that protect and balance the skin, 

along with prevention of skin barrier disruption; active pore size reduction; regulation 
of sebum and skin imperfections including oily, acne-prone skin conditions. 

Retinol 1%
Accelerates the renewal of the epidermis, improves the appearance of the skin and 
has a rejuvenating effect, reduces small wrinkles, improves firmness and elasticity

Marine active 0,5% 
A key ingredient that helps strengthen skin while restoring its natural suppleness, 

radiance and beauty, this powerful, anti-wrinkle active stimulates the production of 
structural skin proteins, significantly increasing collagen production.  

Green tea 0,5%
A powerful and active natural ingredient derived from the leaves of green tea plants, 

it is rich in stabilised polyphenols (>95%) to effectively combat signs of aging and 
stress and protect skin against the elements.

Aqua, Cetearyl Ethylhexanoate, Prunus Armeniaca Kernel Oil, Glycerin, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate, Niacinamide, Caprylic/
Capric Triglyceride, Squalane, Stearic Acid, Adansonia Digitata Seed Oil, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis Oil, Phenoxyethanol, Inulin, Palmi-
toyl Camellia Sinensis Extract, Fructose, Sodium Lauroyl Glutamate, Tocopherol, Morinda Citrifolia Callus Culture Lysate, Carbomer,
Phosphatidylcholine, Helianthus Annuus Seed Oil, Caprylyl Glycol, Heterotheca Inuloides Flower Extract, Propylene Glycol, Pavlova 
Lutheri Extract, Citric Acid, Polysorbate 20, Cylindrotheca Fusiformis Extract, Retinol, Pseudoalteromonas Exopolysaccharides,
Sodium Salicylate, Benzyl Alcohol, BHT, Dehydroacetic Acid, Sodium Chloride, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8, BHA, Disodium EDTA, Sodium 
Deoxycholate, Tocopheryl Acetate, Acetyl Heptapeptide-4, Parfum.

Preservation system
Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol

Cautions
Avoid contact with eyes

Reboot your skin
www.rebiome.net

Powerful Key ingredients with multipurpose properties

*Pre- and proboitic Stimulant Actives


